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B I LL.

An Act to amend the Law relative to
the Inspection of Weights and Mea-
sures in Lower Canada.

ijTHEREAS the Laws now in force in Pre-amble.

Lower Canada, with respect to the
appointment and duties of Inspectors of
Weights and Measures, are found torequire

5 amendment : Be it therefore enacted, &c.

-And it is hereby enacted by the authority-of Sections 3 and

the sane, That the third and eighth sections of°' o L

of the Act of the Legislature of Lower Ca- c. 7, repealed.

nada, passed in the thirty-ninth year of the
10 Reign ofKing George the Third, and intituled

"l1n J1t fo the better regulating the Weights
I and Measures of the Prvince," and so And certain

much of the said Act as authorizes any ôther other parts.

person than the Revenue District Inspectors
15 bereinafter to perform the duty of regulating,

adjusting, stamping and marking Beams,
Weights and Measures inLower Canada, or
as may be in any way inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act, shall be and the same

20 are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of Standards ta

the Legislative Assembly for the time bein'c be kep by the

shall have the ''ustody of the standard lgslative
Weights and Measures in the said Act Assemblv.

25 directed to be kept in the custody ofthe Clerk
of the Assembly of Lower Canada, and shall
perform all the duties by the said Act assign-
ed to the officer last mentioned: and if any
of the standard Weights or -Measures or

80 of the Beans or Scales in the said Act direct-
ed to be kept in the custody of the said Clerk
shall be found wanting, the Governor of this
Province may cause others to -be imported
at the public cost, and placed in the custody

AýM



of the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly for
the purposes ofthe said Act and of this Act.

Revenue Dis- I1. And be it enacted, That from and afier
°'iT®E. the passing of this Act, the several Revenue

pctors of District Inspectors in Lower Canada shall à
""t adwithin their respective Districts and by virtue

of their olfice as District Inspectors and with-,
out any other appointment, become and be
Inspectors of Weights and Measures, within
the same, and shall have all the powers :and 10
perform all the duties assigned by the said
Act to the persons appointed under it for re-
gulating, adjusting, stamping and marking
Beams, Weights and Measures, or assigned
by this Act to Inspectors of Weights and. 15
Measures, and such duties shall be deemed

Their presont part of his duties as District Inspector, and
Bonds te ex-
tend to their any Bond he may have given or give for.the
duties under faithful performance of the duties of his office
this ACt. shal be held to eXtend to the duties hereby 20

assigned to him.

Duty of In- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
h ."ct. duty of each Inspector, at lall proper times

when application shall be made to him for
that purpose, carefully to examine all Beams 25
and Scales or weighing machines of any kind,
and to examine and compare any and all
Weights and Measures vhich shall be .pre-
sented to him. for that purpose within his
District as such Inspector with the standard 30
provided by law, and when found correct and.
just and of the true weight and measure, to
mark, stamp or brand the*'same (if a mea-
sure, as near the two ends, top and bottom,
as may be) with the stamp or brand to-be 35
provided for that purpose.

Further Du. V. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
ties of TsPc- duty of each *and every such Inspector oftors wtte nd
with Stamp, Weights and Measures, upon such day. or
&C., tthe days, and in such place or.places. within 40
imes obeap- their respective Districts, as shall be fron

poiteibY. time to time appointed by the Governor' in
councu. Council, to attend with the stamps and copies



of such standard Weights -and Measures in
bis custody, to examine and. compare, and
stamp if ibund correct ail such. Beams,
Scales and weighing machines, Weights and

5 Mleasures -as shall be brought to him for that
purpose, and such stamp shall bëar such let-
ters or device as the ·Governor in Council
shall from time to time direct, and shall be
held to be stamps used by -persons appointed

10 under the Act.aforesaid, and.the.counterfeit-
ing thereof shall be punishable under the said
Act accordingly.

VI. And be it enacted, .That it ,shall -- e inector

lawful for every such inspector ai all reason- -ay enter

1.5 able.times to enter any shop, store, ware- examine
bouse, stall, yard or place whatsoever within weights, Mea,

his District, where any commodity shall be
bought, sold, weighed, exposed or kept for
sale, and there to examine all weights, inea-

20 sures, -beams, sèales, steel-yards .or .other
weighing machines,.and to compare and try
the same with the copies of the . standard
Weights and Measures provided by law ; and palse wej ,
if upon such examination it shall appear -that &c., may

25 the same or any: or either of them are un.
stainped or are false, light or otherwise unjust,
the sane shall be liable to be seized and .for.
feited, and the peIson or persons in whose
possession the same shall be found,'shall .on

30 conviction forfeit a sui not exceediig Iwo
pounds for the first and five pounds for every Penay for
subsequent offence, .which penalty tôgether having them,

with ail reasonable costs, shall be recovera- Bow recovpr-
ble with costs before any Justice of the'Peace, able.

3.5 on the oath of the Inspector.or of-any 'other
credible witness, and shall if not >forthwith

paid be levied by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of the offender, and such
penalty when reepvered shall belong to the

40 Crown for tire public uses of tbe 'Province,
and shall be paid·over:to ihe.Inspector,:and
by hii accounted for in the same manner as
other public moneys com.ing intohis-hands
by virtue of -bis office.; and .any -person'or irensty o4

45 persons who shall neglect, or ,refuse .toipr-aY P



refusingaccers duce for such examinatio when thereto-re-
the Inpec quired, allWeights,Measures,Beams,Scales,

Steel-yards or other Weighing Machines,
which shall be in his, her or their possession,
o shall'otherwise obstruct or hinder such ex- à
amination, shall be liable to a like penalty-.to
be recovered and applied as aforesaid.

Penlty on VII. And be it enacted, Th'at ifany Inspec-
Inspetor
m"irkin' tor shal stamp, brand or mark any weigLt
weights, &c., or measure without having first duly compar- 10
e n tn. ed and verified the same with and: by the

standard weights and measures prdvided by
law for that purpose, or shall be guilty of a
breach of any duty imposed upon him by this
Act, he shall on conviction forfeit a sum not,5
exceeding fire pounds to be recovered and
applied as aforesaid.

Feefurexnami- VIII. And be it enacted, That for. every
nation aind
stnmping. weight or measure marked .or stamped by

any such Inspector, he. shall be entitledto.20
Gd- demand and receive and no'nore.

Notice te be IX. And be it enacted, That every Such
beo ." Inspector shall give one month's notice -i

one or more newspapers of the District in
which he is acting, (if any there be: there 25
published, and if not, then? in some adjoining
District), from time to time, and at leastonce
in each year, of the different days and places
to be appointed as aforesaid, when and where
he will attend with the stamps and. copies of 30
the standard Weights' and Measu-es;'to'ex-
amine, -ompare and stamp all -Beams, Sales
and Weigbing .lachines, Weights and Mea-
sures made use of in buying or selli, if
found correct. 25

Present In- X. And be it enacted,, That every per-
"gi"oer° son appointed for or regulating, *adjusting;
standards in stamping and marking Beams, Weights and.
theircustody. Measures, under the provisions-of the Act

hereinbefore mentioned and in part repealèd,4u
shall on reasonable demand,lIand over. to
the proper Inspector appointed .under the



provisions of this Act, all and every standard
Weight and Measure, and all and every
balance, and all and every stamp, brand or
other machine, or copy thereof, in his custody

5 as such Inspector, under penalty of Penalty for

for every refusal, to he recovered and .omg
applied in the same manner as other penal-
ties imposed or arising under the provisions
of this Act, and any deficiency in such copie, or

10 Weights and Measures required for supply- tadars
ing eachand- every. District Inspector with t eblun-
a complete copy of. such standards as afore- ae .
said, shall be supplied bycopies to be made
at the public cost from the standards in the

là custody of the Clerk of the Legislative As-
sembly, and by him to be stamped and cer-
tified.

XI. And be it enacted, That whenever inpstors re-

any District Inspector shall be removed from ' or

20 office or shall resign, it shall be the duty of give oierthir

the person so removed or resigning to de- '" ac,
liver to hi, successor in office all the Beams -essrs.
and standard Weighits and Measures and
Stamps in bis possession as such Inspector,

25 and that in case of the death of such In-
spector, his representatives shall in like man-
ner deliver the same to his successor in
office, and that in case of refusal or neglect
to deliver such standards entire and complete,

30 in addition to the penalties hereinbefore pro- 'enaity: and
vided, the successor in office may maintain aion giveuto

an action on the case against the person or
persons so refusing or neglecting, and re-
cover double the value of such standards or

35 other articles aforesaid as shall not have been
delivered, and'in every such action in which
judgment shall be rendered for the plaintiff,
he shal recover doublé costs, and one
moiety of the damages recovered in every

40 such action shall be retained by the person
recovering, and the other shall be applied in
supplying such standards as may be required
in bis office.
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Penalties im- XII. And be it enacted, That the penal-
p=sdb the

°a,°ded ct ties imposed by the Act hereinbefore cited
ma.y be re- and in part repealed, may be sued for 'and
sa° °uaner recovered in the manner bereinbefore pro-
as those im- vided with regard to any penalty imposed by 5

c th this Act,before any one Justice of the Peace,
who may condemn the ofoender to the im-
prisonment provided by the said Act for the
offence, and may cause such penalty to be
levied and the paynent thereof enforced in 10
the manner provided by this Act as to penal-
ties hereby imposed : anything in the said
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.


